
                                              

 

Class- V 

SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOMEWORK(Session -  2023 to 24) 

  *Summer Vacations Are Here!!*  

Dear children. 

We are sure that all of you will enjoy your holidays. You must have started making plans to visit your 

grandparents, relatives and friends, watching television during the day, taking a dip in the swimming 

pool and joining some activity classes. We wish that you enjoy every minute of this long break with your 

family and friends. It will be great if you are able to find time to visit museum and monuments. Learn 

new things, explore new areas near your house, play indoor and outdoor games, read many story books, 

help your parents and grandparents, go for morning walk and play in the park in the in the Evening 

during your long summer break. We are giving you a variety of fun- filled activities and worksheets 

which you can do during this time. Do them neatly and submit the worksheets to your teachers after the 

vacation. Wish you all have very enjoyable and fun-packed summer break. 

 *Enjoy!!!*                                    

ENGLISH 

1. Write one page cursive handwriting with date everyday in a separate notebook.  

2. Write a paragraph of 150 words or 15 to 20 lines on topic favourite teacher. 

3. Read chapter 1,2 & 3 and write the difficult words. 

4. Make as many words as you can out of the given words given below:  

 a) HIPPOPOTAMUS  

     b) SUNFLOWER  

     5. Choose any five qualities from below and write about yourself using those 5 words in the 

paragraph.  

Brave, Smart, strong, honest, confident, joyful, important, beautiful, kind, helpful, creative. 

6. Draw or paste a picture of your favourite food in your plate. Name it as ‘healthy food’  

or ‘junk food’. 

7. Do revise all the work done in English literature notebook, Grammar notebook and Grammar book. 

8. Prepare a dictionary having minimum 5 words of each alphabet ( new words) with meaning to 

enhance the vocabulary. Cover it with beautiful cover and put a bookmark in it with a moral value 

written on bookmark. 



9. Read your textbook/ newspaper/ story books daily to improve reading competency 

10. Practice the simple sentences done in class on daily basis. 

Maths 

1) Learn and write tables 2 to 25. 

(2)  Do Practice of  work done in class. 

3) Do activity -  [Grouping Property of Addition ] - on  Half chart  

4) Make the greatest and the smallest  number using   4,3,6,9,1. Colour greatest number with blue and 

smallest number with red. 

5)Learn and write rules for writing Roman numerals on the chart paper. 

6) Do  practice of  reasoning  ch 1 and 2 . 

ह िंदी 

1) कक्षा में करवाए गए कार्य को दोहराएं। 

2) सुलेख की ककताब में रोज 1 पेज सुलेख ललखें। (कुल 10 पेज) 

3) अपनी पसंद के खखलाडी का चित्र बनाएं र्ा चिपकाए तथा उसके बारे में 5-6 वाक्र् ललखखए। 

4) प्रकृतत से संबंचित चित्र बनाएं तथा उस पर 5-6 लाइन की कववता ललखें। 

5) कुल 11 स्वर होते हैं-( अ, आ, इ ,ई ,उ ,ऊ,ऋ,ए,ऐ ,ओ ,औ,) 

स्वरों से प्रारंभ होने वाले दो दो शब्द ललखखए। 

6) प्रततददनसमािारपत्रपढेंऔरमुख्र्समािारोकेचित्रकाटकरिाटयपेपरपरचिपकाए। 

अपनी पसंद की पुस्तकसेकहानी पढें । 

7) कॉपीऔरककताब ( पाठ्र्पुस्तकऔरव्र्ाकरण) मेकरार्ागर्ाकार्यर्ादकरें। 

*Environmentalstudies* 

*Project/Activity(Do any one)* 

1. Make a chart of any one of the systems and explain about its function that you 
have studied about in CH-1.  

2. On a chart paper draw any one part of the skeletal system and write about its 
function.  



3. Calcium and Vitamin -D helps in bone development. Take the help of Internet and 
find out the relationship between calcium and Vitamin- D.  

4. Communicable disease can be prevented if we are careful about our cleanliness as 
well as of our surrounding. Create slogans on an A4 size sheet about the importance 
of hygiene and cleanliness.  

* * Learn and practice all Q/Ans and exercises along with worksheets provided of CH-
1,2 and 3. 

Computer - 

A) Complete / Learn chapter 1 work ( question answers, fill ups,  true / false ,Multiple Choice 

Questions) in computer notebook . 

B ) Write features of  I , II,  III,  IV, V  Generation of computers with diagrams on chart papers. 

 

 


